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No. 181-Mr. N?,strom

1. What is the Canada Counell's policy in providing grants for Canadian

publications which publish both literary (or arts) and political. materia.?

2. Does the Canada Council provide grants for only purely literary or arts
journals?

3. For the years 1960, 1961, 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 1967, 1968 and

1969, which Canadian publications received grants from the Canada Council

and what was the amount of each grant?

4. For what reasons has the Canada Council rejected grants for the publi-

cation "«Canadian Dimension"?

5. For what reasons has the Canada Council rejected grants for the publi-

cation "Edge" magazine?

6. For what reasons did the Canada Coundil agree to grants for the Quebec
publication "Liberté"?

7. Does "Liberté" publish political material in its publication?

8. Is Mr. Naim. Kattan the Arts officer of the Canada Coundil?

9. Does Mr. Kattan submit material for publication in "Liberté"?

10. If so, when was this material published in "Liberté"?-Sessional Paper

No. 2/181.

Mr. Groos, Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister of National Defence,

presented,-Returns to the foregoing Orders.

The Order being read for the second reading and reference to the Standing

Comnmittee on Justice and Legal Affairs of Bill C-3, An Act to amend the

Crimiînal Code;

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton), seconded by Mr. Mdllraith, moved,-

That the said bill be now read a second time and referred to the Standing

Comniittee on Justice and Legal Affairs.

And debate arising thereon;

[At 5.00 o'cloclc p.m., Private Members' Business was called pursuant

to Standing Order 15(4)]

(Notices of Motions)

Mr. Pringle, seconded by Mr. Portelance, moved,-That, in the opinion

of this House, the government should consider the advisabîlity of making

regulations, pursuant to paragraph (r) of section 273 of the Customs Act, so

as to facilitate aîrplane tourist traffic at Canadian airports of entry by providmng

for the deputizing of qualified personnel now employed as management or

administrative officers to handle customs clearance to such tourist traffi.-
(Notice of Motion No. 2).

And debate arising thereon;

The hour for Private Members' Business expired.


